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The B:Igia& Band.

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAMME.

At His Majesty's Theatre to-night,

the Belgian Band gtvo their first. con-

cert In Australia, and for tho occasion

a specially attractive programme has

bt-eu arranged, which should appeal

strongly to all classes of music lovers.

The concert will 'open with 'God Save

the Ktrig' and thu 'Belgian National

Anthem ('La Braboncotino'), followed

?by a grand march, 'The Gladiator's

Farewell' (Blankenbergh), valse de

cioneert; ''Tout Paris' (Waldteufel),

'Ronde&vous' (Alletor), 'Somewhere a

Voice is Calling' (Tate); grand fanta

Hie, 'Tannhauser' (Wagner), rhapsody

No. 2 Liszt, three dances from 'Nell

Qwyn,' reverie, 'Pcinseos flu sol'

(Meny), suite from 'Tho Ballet Egyp
tlcnne' (Lulginl), 'Lo Cygne' (Saint

Saens), ''Borcavollo' from tho 'Tales -

ot Hoffman' (Offenbach), and tho fa

mous overture solbnelle '1S12,' by the
.

Russian composer Tschalkowsky. This

overture, is probably one of tho most

popular orchestral compositions over

written. In 1S12 Napoleon Bonaparte
received tho first check in his contem

plated conquest of tho world. At the

head of his hitherto victorious French

Army ho entered M.isc&w on Septem
ber IS. On tho( following day the in

habitants set fire to tho city, and the

succeeding month eaw Russia's capital

o'vacuated. toy tho attacking army;

when the. great Napoleon commenced
the, disastrous retreat, tho .effect' of



which ^culminated in his subsequent
.capture-' and

*

complete' overthrow on

tho historic plalna of Waterloo. In

18S0 a church was erected

to, commemorate thoso stirring ? ovpnts

of 1-812.^ Tschaikowsky .was, inspired to
wrH,ta;;a.n.iiiJ!^pop

splen^aKWi* , for
the consecration, and he succeeded In

his tut'.i far. more satisfactorily than 13

usually the case with composers when

called upon to write to order, as it

wero Opening with the solemn rhythm
of ono of tho hymns ot tho orthodox

church, a sort of instrumental recita
tive goes on to narrato tho story of

tho occupation. To this succeeds tho »

depiction of tho fighting between the

two, and the predominance of 'a dis
tinctly Russian themo and French

?

'Marseillaise,' furnishing ono of the

most thrilling musical war pictures on

record. As the French air Is heard
more and more faintly, typifying Na

poleon's retreat from the burning city,

the oponlng hymn' is nsain resumed,
this time obviously as a hymn of tri

umphal thanksgiving, Tho final alle

gro introduces Joy-bells of tho Rus

sian churches, mingled with the strains

of tho Russian National Hymn, one of

the finest national melodies possessed
'by any country. In addition to tho

orchestra items, tho following soloists

of tho company will also appear—
'Mdlle. Viceroy, prlma donna of tho

Theatro de la Monnale, Brussels; M.

Albert Goossens, barltono of the

Brussels Opera House; M- Florenl

Hoogsteel, solo 'violinist of tho Brus

sels Conservatoire, and M. Hqnr) .



M. Hqnr) .

Jenn, solo pianist of tho Brusseli

Popular 'Concerts. Special attention Is

called to tho ticket arrangements,
which are announced in another col*

umn.


